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Do You Know How to Elope With a Girl?

CUCKOO COMEDY

Ball Bearing But Hard
, Running

A Comedy With a Laugh a iFoot

This Episode
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Thrills, Suspense
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opera artist.
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back it penetrates quickljsdrives out
soreness, and limbers up stra, acn.--

joints and muscles. . j

Wiaard Oil is an absolutely rehab
antiseptic application for cuts, burns
bites, and stings. Sprains and bruise:
heal readily under its soothing,

qualities. 1
Get it from druggists for 30 centi

If not satisfied return the bottle and
pet your money back. ,

Ever constipated or have sick heatK
che? Just try Wizard Liver Whips

pleasant little pink pills, 30 cents,
guaranteed. '

Ho ia Antonio Moreno, star of the
latisst Vttaaranh serial. "The lnvisilile

g to the effect
eijihtj Ot fame
hen In some
always has a

There U nn oKl sayh
thai no matter what I

or success a inaa reat
chrst'ii DraMaMioai ho Hand," a flraM detective mystery story

now showing at the l'aatime Theatre.
Moreno ha played many famoti.ss:u'k of resth-ssTiea- s or dissatistfac-tio- o

iA Mm. Tli. re ia onft great teel
mugnate mho always wanted to be an storied roles. But ho s;iys lu would

have forettono then, all for a ehanee to
play D.n Jnan. the toreador in the
opera. Carmen. And "he still has hopes
ihat he will have a chance. Physically Vaudeville

antonio moreno

INVISIBLE HAND
Gangsters risk death to board train from auto

Universal Comedy

BROWNIE'S BUSY DAY

: teiiiperumentuJIy and by birth Moreno
is hullt for the oart. As i well kio.wnARCADE Today i the opera ia a Spanish one. Moreno is
a Spaniard a descendant of real Cas- - HARRY GILBERT f
tilinn stnek 1 1 llUS tllO fiery blUCK

Dialect Comedian
DAILEY BROS

Novelty and Comedy

liquilibristif Pouts
eyes and raven hued hair of the DonAdulU 35cChildren 10c and that he would have all the emotion
and ability to portray the role of Don
Juan the fans themselves are assured
by his post performances.

AITA TODAY

WHAT KIND OF A CIRIi
is run tea gehx?

"Showme a sign from Heaven give me real proof of yoor God."

had baen the challt-ng-o ot Charley Steele. ,
Then the tailor of Chaudiere, in his simple fanaticism, sought to

brand proof upon the young man as he slept with a' little cross
healed while-ho- t.

THERIGHT What kind of a girl is a pink tea
girl? According to the Vltagraphs
newest Bessie Love picture, she is a

team in the Olympic games at Ant-
werp if tho necessary funds are pro-
vided by the California rugby union.

"The farmer gets paid only for whut
he produces.' Secretary of Agriculture
Meredith. mmgirl who doesn't know her own heart.

Bessie Love Isn't that kind of a screen
girl, but in this picture she has a sister
who is, and it's up to Miss Love, cast
as the heroine, to straighten out love

STOP ITCHINGproblems.
The picture is "over the Garden

J. L. VALGHAN

ELECTRIC CONTRACTS

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC

The Federal Electric Washer Machine we are showing

is a new machine in this city. Before buying look it over.

Phone 13 - '' OooM SI.

Wall.'' which will be seen at the Alta mixtheater today.
Miss Love, as Peggy Gordon, is the

$Sr GxUbert Parkers master romance
of the Canadian north wood s

!taiIin8' BERT

Zemo, the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skin.

Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 bottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is needed, for it
banishes most' skin eruptions, makes
the skin soft, smooth and healthy.

TbeE. W. Rooe Co.. Cleveland. 0.

daughter of a moderately wealthy, stu-

dious bookloving father. She is a girl
who rides into life with vim and nerve
and energy. Her sister Frances, can
dawnce the lawnces and all the other
fawncy dawnces. as tho saj-in- goes,
but can't do much else.

The love affairs of Frances, and her
idolatry for fine clothes and pink teas
givo Peggy an awful lot of work, but
they cause this wisp of a girl to find
out her own love destiny. That's

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office :
10-11-- Belts Building-Pendleton- ,

Ore.
Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department.LYTEIX worth a million dollars, isn't it?
Well, anyhow, Peggy sails into the

romance of "Over the Garden Wall"
with bare fists, as the saying goes, andScenario by June Ma.this ' the;- - all live happily ever after, as the SATURDAYandARCADE THIS., FRIDAYsaying g : er, ifa a lovey-dove- y

klnd of a picture.Directed by
Jack Dillon

ults 3(teAdChildren lUe
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v? Hmt $,ttthrttln& Pkhzre Drama 1
that ike Art foas ever produced"There's jtst as goon fish in the sea

afl ever Jumped off from the hook,"
say a Alo Potash in the greatest Am-

erican comedy ever written. Abe and:
his partner, "Mawruss'' Perlmutter
are Vwn of the greatest delineator-- iiwlieiitiof the Hlebrew in business tliat has
ever been drawn. When Montague
Olans beg-a- his series of stories in the
Saturday Evening- - Post they spraivg
Intta immediate favor with the people
of the United States. Insistene

the demands for the dramatiza-
tion of these sketches of real business-life-

and in response the first of the
series was brought out under the nam
of "Potash and Perlmutter." In the
eastern cities the success of the play
was phenomenal and the third edition

Diivcted try 2- - Hnnjolf
H9ROLD LLOYD COMEDY

3- -3is now rfqd-j- for the public. However
the authtor put into this comedy such

ia wealth of laughter provoking- sny- -

ings and situations that the following
comedies seem lifeless besides the
first. This standard story of Montague

'Glass will be given a real production!
a.t the Oregon theatre next Friday

land Saturday nights by The Fred
Kiogel Stock Company. This most e

'cellent company has been giving th
people of Pendleton some of the best T Iplays ever witnessed in the city and
the excellence of their productions i

tho onlv guarantee needed for thn
coming offering of "Potash and Perl-
mutter." Keserve seats today that
you may not be disappointed for th
Oregon theatre is not going to hold
the crowd that will want to attend 7

FOR SALE
WHEAT TjAJTOS. nKAXXSG LANTfS, TIMBER LANDS,
CITY PltOPKUTY

Conditions created hy the war compels our early return
to relatives and estate In tiie Far Ft and demand tno
use or all our available funds and nocurltie. and to meet
these conditions and demands we offer for immediate sale
all of our property in Oregon, cOnsiitting of

FARMS AM I'M'.M LANDS In varlons parcels and Tarkrasly
located In I'matlUa and Harney counties,
lucinded in tiie aliove about 0o acres wheat m crop on

in same to with land.jwo farms. Our interest go

TIMHITIt Tl.MliKK LMS and fira.ing Lands, In large tracts
kltuauxl in L'matlUa. L'nioa ami Harney counties.
Same are exceptionally well watered and present leaaes re

at the end of this year.

FIXE BBBUWWCaBaV hon- - and lots and vacant city property
located In IVndleton aral oiIkt cities.
Above ' - inrc, iscupied liy Kiod tenants except
one. rWek is OCOBpted hj owners, and will lie sold with
funiltuie. if desin-d- . This Imnr. If not sold inside of 60
days, will ba routed to a satisfactory tenant, who
pur.-lius.- - furniture at a valuation.

VACANT CITY ITS. ranging In pritv; from $25 to f.S00,
to loeailim.

Alan ahout 1 mrcs of desirable garden property in the
west end ol tlte e:t.

When tho Saturday Evenenig Post
accepts the writings of an author for
publication, it means but one thing.
Tho best that can he ohtaincd In that
particular line. So when Montague
Olass wrote a series of short stories
dealing with the business life of two mYiddish merchants, and they were ac-

cepted by the Saturday Evening Post,
and announced for publication, the
peopM kn-- they were going to re
ceive something; out of the ordinary.

HE'EditST'of PHOTOPLAY, probably the
fj. foremost authority in the country on the
merits of moving pictures, says that of all the. pk-jtur- es

he has seen this year, BLIND HUS-IB'VND- S"

is one of the three best. 'BLIND
(H JSBANDS" has fewer explanatory titles than any.

big picture ever made which means that its story
is so absorbing and so flawlessly acted that explana-

tion is almost unnecessary. The plot, involving the
destiny of a wife, a husband and another man, is
very simple but so absolutely gripping that once
you ce the deadly peril into which it is leading,
nothing short of a million dollars could make you
(take your eyes from the screen. And towards the
(end of this picture you'll have the biggest surprise.
Vou ever had in your life. See it now then tell

Th stories made an Instantaneous hit.
and the fame of "Potash and

immediately spread over the
English reading portion of the globe.
So great was their reception, so clever

til' UHH II M i: WIIjI. sia.l. ana are to si-- m i- were they written, so humorous were
the sayings and doings of these tw
) IVbraic mm l.lfcllliw. that popular
il.tmor demanded a comedy.

e and lou to suit porchasirs and oil rj-- r alia salts no --

Uiry terms of parment. Uberly Ixmn Honds of any
will la- - aeivpted al niarkit value upon uny first payment
1M',, I sviiml wins at 7 s r cent annual intereat upon

your tnends. Uvn t ie t tacm hum ic.tpa5TOCnts. i
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ENTRY OF RUGBY TEAM

IS APPROVED BY A. A. U.l'lON.WItlTi: OH PIIONF to na or either of s at M)7r.vi !.
ColU-ar- sfr.s-1- . filione si.-4- . i wwii, hit m
dwsnrilti--- ui iiurio ulais of any proa rty (Jeelrod.

JOHN VERT
JESSIE S. VERT UNIVERSAL- -JEWEL 0

(Ry Associated Pre.)
STANFORD UNlVSHMfT. 01.,

April H. Coaeh Harry W. Maloney
laat night announeed that the Amateur
Afhletlo haa aooroved the nro- -

lilioaed entry of an American rugby


